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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ. Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Oct. 9, 1986 
Se./e.cf I 
CHARLESTON, IL--Tina Rogers, a senior at Eastern Illinois University from 
Kankakee, is a recipient of the Harris E. Phipps Scholarship awarded each year 
to "a student who gives promise of distinguished service in the field of chemistry." 
Dr. David Ebdon, head of the chemistry department, said "Miss Rogers is a top 
notch student. In addition to her regular classroom work, she is working with 
Dr. Richard Keiter in an organometallic research project." 
The award, named in honor of a former chemistry professor at Eastern, carries 
a certificate and stipend. 
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NOTE TO THE EDITOR 
Miss Rogers' address is listed as 1371 N.W. Lennington. 
CAPTION 
Tina Rogers and Dr. David Ebdon, head of the chemistry department at Eastern Illinois 
University. 
